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ANNUAL SHIRLEY PROGRAMYMCA - CONFERENCE 
  sdi liiWKsiKltN CONFEBENCI OK 

\ ..>!. C. \. WILL UK mi 

The Yearly Open Session  Was  Hold        IN NO,{™ CMMUKM. 

Last Friday Evening TO MEET AT ASHEVILLE N. C. 

THEIR USUAL STANDARD IS EASILY MAINTAINED 
\    I'air   Representation.    Ig    KxpecUtl 

In  Go   I'rom   I'.  ft   I .   Next 

S II in UK' r. 

NEW   STRAW   NATS 
lor MIX and YOl N(,    MIN 

SEVENTH 
and MAIN 

~    -I   SEVENTH 
%&&&£!   and MAIN 

Society Program of The Year. 

On   Fridaj   night   at   eighl   o'clock     At the club room the Senator began 
the Shirley  Literary  Society rendered  as we ordered*supper thai lasted until 

liming the last  nineteen years the 

A Fair Sized Audience Greeted   I'lic  Last   Individual Voung Men** Christian  Association! 
of the  Southern Colleges  have  been 

I holding Summer Conferences for the I 
training of their leaders In Christian 
work,    in slmilai  ins Ion the Voung 
Women's    Christian     Associations    of I 
the colleges have been holding sum- 
mer conferences for several years, 
in the approaching summer their con- 
ference will be located In the .Normal 
and Industrial Institute al Ashevllle, 

est degree to all  who were there,   ii  could   possibly   make   arrangements,   N, C. 
this rare treal  was only :, sample, ot   the   completion  of  which   I   affected      The  fundamental   purpose of  the* 
the  wcrk  it. is doing In the  weekly in  June   i!H2, i  made an  enemy  of Conferences is an efforl to make real 
meetings it   is not  amiss to sa\   thai every youngster In  Wortham  by cur    to college m tr>d college   vomen the 
a great  future lies before it. rying away her fairest belle,    1 plod-   facts of Christian experience,     These 

The variety of numbers show  thai  ded  atony at   the  miserable  practice  tacts are  Interpreted to the student,; 
the association   is  not   at  a  loss  for of   law,  al   about   $100,000   per  year   by    some   of   the   leading   Christian 

its annual open session in the Uni- 
versity auditorium. As usual the so- 
ciety upheld its record of being in- 
ferior to none ami rendered an enter- 
tainment   commendable   In   the   iiigh- 

the latest hour. I had been away 
for nearly twenty years and was over- 
Ij eager to learn all about the mem- 
bers of  1910. 

lie   said:      You   see,   as   soo   nas   I 

THE ROBERTS SOCIETY ORATORY   RECEPTION 
THE      U IDEM1      LITERARY     SO-   S! Molls   t\li   \|.|>1M ill   I .'»;  1)1 ■ 

TOT!   H \N  I HAMiED ITS I'UMMIVI  at  ORATOli 

N \>|K. IMII1IAIM l». 

THEIR  FOUNDER HONORED A MOST PLEASANT AFFAIR 

representatives, and the talent dis- 
played reveals to us thai the class 
of work is worthy of the highetl 
praise. The address of welcome by 
the president was the beauty of thi 
program. Not a smoother or more 
fitting welcome address could havi 
been made. Every number, In tact on 
the program was of high order, ex- 
cept the quartett, which did well tot 
the amount of practice. Hi is Imp is- 
s bie tor a new quartet to reach thi 
standard In Its first appearance.) 

The   program   was   as   follows: 

J.    Address of   Welcome President 
L.  B.  (lough 

2.    How   Much   hand   Does   a   Man 
Require    TJolstol 

Clifton Ferguson 
Journal  

Milton Daniel 
Vocal    Solo Bohannon 

Karl   X.   Gough 
The   llaywood   Trial       narrow 

Roy  G.  Tomlinson 
Quartette 
(a) She   is   So   Fair .Jones 
(b) Far   at   Sea Nevin 

Paper  
True  Strong 

Vocal   Solo Burleigh 
Joe J. Murray 

3 

The following was read in the 
Shirley open program by True 

Strong: 
By   george,   greatest   game 

till  i   was thirty-three, 
needed s new senator; Cone Johnson 
WIIK called  home about  that  time and 
I had a clear field. 

But tell me, Senator, what is this 
I  hear about  your colleague. 

It's all true. Three years ago the 
icandal reached the limit; Wade led 
the fight rcgainsi Bailey and was giv- 
'ii   bis seal,  as a  reward. 

But tell me about the old Shirley 
mi a. most of them must be among 
your i oust it in .icy. 

Yes, there's Stuart. You remem- 
ber the tall red-headed Soph that 
year, who had more announcements 
than a nigger's dog had fleas. He's 
pastor Of the Central church al 
Joshua, in Johnson County. Cock- 
rell, who used to be in the service 
of the Skiff Publishing Company, re- 
turned to Illinois, and is now try- 
ing to make the pulpit support him 
and   the   golden   blonde. 

Kay Camp and Howard Dabbs, who 
bad ecclesiastical ambitions, are now 
heads of the Departments of Art and 
Science, respectively. Camp made 
such a hit in Europe that the gospel 
bee died from the want of affection, 
and Dabbs attained his position 
through   the   line   of   succession. 

Tom Dean decided with the con- 
currence of Juddie Ilolloway that 
Jacksonville    was   good    enough   for 
any   preacher,   while   Parson   Evans 

I   ever ■ and   Tomniye   Buchanan   stayed   here 
,ilu. i   bunch   in    Fort    Worth,   having   charge    of 

nine' to six- a ninth inning finish, j Magnolia church. Harry Jones im- 
Efew'S that for keeping up Thanks- ported to Louisiana and B now en- 

giving records.    We have beaten Tex-  Raged in     converting     Creoles    and 
Jack   Farmer   had   a   tempt- 

worth  U    and this game gives us the   Ing  offer   from   the   Midland   Lecture 
Southern'   championship.     Sure   does   Hire,,,,, and  is now doing  the people 

recall  the  days of  '97-8-9  and   10 

Then  Texas  speakers of America,    There  is also 
8 very definite attempt to disclose 
the best methods and develop the 
best plans for getting these facts be- 
fore the stttdenti In all colleges of 
the South. Another purpose of the 
Conferences is bo develop leadership 
on the part of those who attend, in 
order that thej maj become the cen- 
ters of influence in their individual 
colleges. Efforts are made to bring 
these leaders Into (lose personal 
touch with some of the greatest re- 
ligious  minds  of Our   nines,  including 
not only the best speakers on re- 
ligious topics iii America, but also 
some of those who are engaged in the 
mission field of the world. A distinct 
purpose of the Conferences is to 
unify all of the student forces of the 
Southern college field, in order to en- 
able the students to woik out a unit- 
ed policy and lay largo plans In- 
definite advancement, These broad 
principles laid down as the purposes 
of the Conferences insure a catholic 
spirit and a wide outlook and a large 
hearted interest in the problems of 
the   world. 

Located as these conferences are, 
in the famous -Land of the Sky," and 
amid the rugged and picturesque 
peaks of the Blue Ridge .Mountains, 
they carry with them great inspira- 
tion. Many of the students who have 
had a strenuous year's work find at 
the Conferences not only an oppor- 
tunity for genuine religious training, 
but also a source of great delight and 
recreation. One of the lending busi- 
ness men of Xorlh Carolina who vis- 
ited  the Young Men's Conference tot- 

it   Is  to   he  knovtn  as  the   Roberto 

l.lterarj societ)  Hereafter. 

The Academy Literary Societj has 
changed its name from 'Academy 
io "Roberts," and is to i,e known 
aereafter as the Roberts Literary 
Society, in honor i I Prol, Roberis, 
who   proved   n>    be    the   founder   and 

earnest worker in the Academy De 
partment. This Is the second tinu 
that  the Preparatory Department  hai 
ait, nipteil   to  organize,   but    it    Is   ben 

to remain  now. 
(in account of the lack ol a ball 

to do successful work, on Monday 
the society was forced to meet on 
Saturday. it has bad many hard 
struggles, inn by the aid of Prof 

I obei ts, the loyal members and 
tiie ,;n nest support of the other lit 
erary societies, it has mcceeded In j 
living  until now   it  can  carry  on   Iti 
work   in   good  order. 

A  ball  in the  new   building  is  be 
lug  asked   for,  for  the  coming  years, 
No time  is being  spa ed  to  Keep  up 
interest   for  the   future   work. 

Iteeven  ami   Mr-. 

Hostess**    v  I'lc. 

niug. 

\ o Minder   I he 

-;ilit h\c- 

MIIIIMffltll 
I 
I 

* * i 
i 

There    i$    a    little    matter 
$• which lonie of our fubfcrlbers 
$ have feemingl)  forgotten.   With 
$ u$ it  i$ a veiy Important  mat- 
$ ter    it 1$ nece$$ary In out 
$ lne$f,     We   are   verj    modeft 
$ and do not  like to $peak about 
$ it. 
$ THE  EDITOR!.    J 
$ * 

MRS. ,|()M:S GIVES  DINNER. 

I lontinued on page i. 

The voice sounded so familiar, I 
wanted to see the face; finally 1 

did. 
Why, Senator, I never would have 

expected to see a man of your age 

here. 
Well, well, Strong, 1 haven't missed 

A Thanksgiving game in all these 
\ears,  though   1   am  now forty-six. 

Come. T said, let's go to the P. 
I).  Q.  frat,  I  want to talk  it  over. 

WHY NOT LET US? 
DO YOUR DEVELOPING? 

Films developed  free, 

Prints.  T>   cents  each. 

Hinsdale & Bryant 
Successors to the Metropolitan Studio, 

503 1-2 Main St.    Lamar 1229. 

ami dramatic readings over the coun- 
try. 

Well, thai is prettj good for the 
ministry, but how about all the law 
-(spirants   and   the   politicians? 

Wade ;uid  I  have the politics:   while 
Roy Tomlinson is now a member or 
the Hague Court a« is Douglas <vllen. 
Mho, broke the bear! of a goon Cole- 
man mother by taking her daughter 
to Dutchland. Tommy and Mnrraj 
never did settle •matters so the for- 
mer has bedome confirmed In the 
faith of single blessedness. Rig 
Tommy had a dream of the Supreme 
Court bench, hut a Stamford father 
declared his children must stay at 
home. Tommy is striving for a live- 
lihood in the hardware business in 

that city. 
There are others who fared some- 

what better. Parker made good in 
medicine, and upon a call for mis- 
sionaries during the plague, in Ko- 
rea, went to that country. Many 
guessed for some time which lady 
would accompany the doctor, but I 
think    it    was   a   Fort    Worth    girl. 

On iii l Sunday Mrs. M. A Jones, 
,' 13   E,   Weal berford   si reel,    ga> •■   s 
SUmptUOUS  dinner   to   her   -boy.-,"   who 
are   to   leave   her   at   the   close   of   thi 
ichool   year. 

Everything was served "a la plen- 
y." suing beans, f)esh potato) ■ 

,'ood old corn bread, buttermilk and 
iverything which tends to make tho i 
food old dinners like mother used ti 
cook   for  us. 

Through the  columns  of  the  Sklfl 
• irlsh to extend to MJs. Jones oui 

learty thanks for her hoapltalltj and 
kindness to us throughout thi entln 
year. 

Those present betides thi family 
were 'Obi Woman." Earl Rogers 
■Jingo,"   "Pulllam,"  and     lugs.1 

daj :ii the borne of Mrs 
i     i    ,\i. ■• aide,-,   ihe    seniors   and 
alumni of the Oratory   Department of 

.. Christian  i nivi rsitj. wei e i n 
tertained   b)   Miss   Rei ■ ■ ■  and   Mrs. 
Alexander.     The   entertainment   was 
truly otatoi i. al in It    natuie, and ab 
olutely original. 

No   aoom r   had   all    gather,,I    than 
:he movi men!  began  for everyone to 
tell   of  the   firsl   appearance  on   the 
platfl itll All     polished     efl'ei tS     were 
h ii  ,i Ide,  and  the  plain  tacl  of  the 
crude first appearance was boldly put 
forth.    Next, the funniei t   experti 
witnessed   on   the  stage   waa  equally 
as  Interesting, 

Shaki spea re's  pis Ini rodui ed 
■ d    much    interest.      A    s.-iitence 

tor each play of Shakespeare was In- 
troduced,   and   each   poison   was 

d to Insert the niune of the 
plaj suggested, it was astonishing 
bow unfamiliar with the list of plays 
one   seems   to   be   when   called    upon 
io BUI ii :i way Shaki speaie's hero- 
ines were suggested in the same man- 
ner as the  plays 

The   following   Is   the   program   In 
pal t 

1.     Sometimes   al    sea,   sometimes 
in ;i i. apot.    (Tempest.) 

2    What the farmer's »Ife i • i 
■t   tor  her   butter  and   eggt      i Measure 
$   for Measure i 

:i.    pea rj < look cont roi ei sj     i Much 
Ado about   Notbi] 

■1.    That   whii b   no  woman  belii 
;iry. 

5.    Two   happj   holies  of  the   Moi 
nion   faith. 

8    The  waj   you  take .-.our coffee 
lAs   You   Like   It.) 

7. What   the hired man exclaimed 
when his h sl girl eloped I Love's 
Labor Lost.) 

8. Vii Ion of mosquitoes and June- 

It !i .-it inued on page 

( tm>   OK  THANKS. 

Continued to page 4) 

DIRECTOR 

F. Arthur Johnson 
will teach Piano and Harmony- 
eight weeks during the Summer 
School of r. 0. U. Sec him at 
his Studio, second Moot" of tlie 
Main Building. 

I   wish  to  thank  my   many   friends 
■ especially all   the girls  of the  Clink 
Literary   Society)    for   the    kind, 
ifcown   during   the   recent   illness  and 
death of my father, also for the beau 
tiful   floral   offerings. 

NELL   ANDREW. 

When   you   send   in   your   final   ac- 
count     to    "Dad,"     please     rcniembei 

■.hat  yi,II owe to freeman * Apple 
toll. 

Miss  Christell   Hemphill   has   with- 
drawn  from  school. 

Professors 

T. W. Cuprien 
and 

S. S.   Losh 

Announce the contin- 
uation ol their work 
during a part ol' the 
rammer months. Prof. 
Cuprien will  teach a 

SIX   WEEKS   COURSE 

Any Student desiring  to 
continue their courses or take 
up now ones, should confer 
with these gentlemen MS soon 
as possible. 
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♦ 
ilty,  yel   i 

, ,,i   iiir  undi 

,,i  • be po ''  Fori w oi th. 

il 

i 

{inn per annuis 

skill infii e IL'   K 

thai   secured   to 
",    re 

oral.    !i 
and  everj 

wa 

i^r   a     11   was 
denl   '•■ i khai I  has always ha< 

ei Minn   well-di ' i 
Ii ge   polltj.   and 

oua and  klndlj  attitude I    • ■ 
one   with   whom   hi    > 

contact.     He   la   the   • m 
coui tea)   and   grai lousneas,    and    h 
doea   n"i   know   the trlcki 
display HOI  bombaatii   pa 
.linn   io  man)   college  pi H 
prefers the Blmpl< , the uuoati 

IIIHI ill- ♦ 

Sishi of Satisfaction 

Walk-Over Shoes for young 
men in i he 1:11* —-1 college Btyles 

I,,   [pnsl    importanl    thing 
,(,u1   n   WALK    OVER   pur 

cilllSl'  IN   till-   | > I ■: i  .'. 

> Hii'll say   an ton  If  you 

buy thi 

Walk-Over Boot Shop 
811 Houston St. 
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Everj young p ould read Victor Hugo'a "Lei Mleerablea,1  whlcl 
la one 0| the flneal production! In literature.   One of the teaturei oi thi 

n [g thi    i< ii i ptlon ui the man In the gulch 
There is a mystery about tb<   nature and cauae of quicksands,    Sonn 

MJ  ihej  are due to ■ a fl  underlying layer of clay or mud;  otheri   bavi 
:   .,   ,,;,.   [mpi laoned betwei n the dlffi renl  grains 

of aand, due to the decompoaltlon oi o ganlc matter 
Whatever the cauae, great   have been the tragedies of the quicksands 

Prominent among thoae which have claimed manj victims arc the famous 
twin Bands    II Is said thai  ribs of ships long lost reappear from 

■    time on this treacherous shore 
Unfortunate!) for humanit) then  an   man) moral quicksands tar nior< 

dangi i subtle than the Goodwin Sands.   They are also exceeding!} 
plentiful and exist In plans which outwardlly appear quite sale.   We can 

examples of Victor Hugo's picture every day. Evil habits, such as 
drunkenness, lust and selfishness, Involve their (victims In conditions whirl; 
undermine  character   as  certainly  as   the    nsidious,  cruel   sands  envelop 

human  life    Onward 
• •   •   •   • 

The   ii' id  Frog  will  be oul  the  middle of this week     This  Is thi 
oonest  hat  hi   annual has been out fai     everal   years,    The  class  of this 

year  is  to   be  congratulated   for the earnest    efforts    toward    arranging 
matter tvenlently for the public, on matters concerning everybody,   it 
is also hinted thai  the (lass has financed the "Frog," so thai there will 
be DO loss toil yar.   Thai. loo. is a uiain r to be commended.   Never be 
(ore has a number been turned oul  without extra expense on the Senior 
class.    Even last r«*r the claas lost 1180.00 on the concern, besides what 

burned in the fire. 
• •   »   »   • 

The Class Day. during Con cement is looked forward to with great 
Interest Each claai from the seniors to the lowest class In the Unlversitj 
is taking part In the exercise*, n is the delight of each (lass to have thi 
beat possible repreaentat'on In the exercises, and for that purpose espec- 
ially, each class is endeavoring to keep ever) member till the last day oi 
aohool. It i becoming well known that commencement is the most pleas 
ant (in).- oi' the year, i thai the peraon who haves short of thai is miss- 
ing the bast  part oi college life. 

***** 
The students of the various departments are busier than common, get- 

ting every phase of their woik ready for the closing, The laboratories 

;,,,. [uii Everyone Is eager to have the notebook In first-class shape be 
(ore the review for examination. "English 21" students are bending ovei 
the notebooks trying ti   absorb the  contents;   the  lessons  in   Latin  an 
twice as lonn as usual;  surveying is done in the  heal of the (lay  now.    Tin 
small amount of I me is being used hy all to the best advantage. 

Belknap B1 

Lamar   711S   to the  loud, the  • pectai ulai 
vulgar.     No   more   gentle   aplri 
ever   been   connect 1   wil 
versify.    He  is.   i ■> ovi r, 
to  ins  finger  ptBi, and   It   I 
slue i of a calamitj a -; '  view  i 
such a  richly Btored mil ■ 

■ i    should   s"\ er   hi 
with   our  greal   Instltuti  • 

A   Doctor of  Philos ■ 
University, he knov .   wl at t 
itandards of the    i   o re, and thi 
lidded  t : his ui hei   rua '"•l 

lian graces, makes him a 
would   honor  the  hails  of  an)   Instl 
i ntlon of leai ning in I le land, 

He is a Cbestei Field ol politi m ■ 
and Chi istian reset ve, an Ismallte i 
whom there is no guile, and a gen 
ileinaii par excelli nee, I le - the pel 
Bonification of an - ducated, n fim 
Christian manhoi d, I ..■■ ant It II 
evei) i hing sell sei king, Belf-i 
vain, glorious and ■ '■     nip Ibh 

There is not  a  man   n  the L'nivei 
sit\   an re conscioi s ot 
laiions than  he, an I  hi 
consi lousne is   of   his   own 
aniililies  eon }1 Ituti B  one   of   the 

charms of tl e man.    Friendsh p wit 
him  Is a sacred  term, and  he know 
mil   how  in "use"  his efi Inds  to  -ui 

iei v   his . wn   pui pose3,   nor  to   pri 
mote   his  ow u   cause.     He   U>\ 
inn k ground   rather   than    the    fori 
gi oundVaa   mark   alw ays   i I   a   nobl 
mil ure as over againsl  the sycop 
and   the  time -•     ■ uol  11 
tenl  to wall and .mow  In sileiu e an 
unobserved,  that   he  may   in  titui 
called  up higher. 

;-; iidents,   ii ae' ei 3,   all   alike,   a 
tilmou praisi     oi   hit 

as a man, a Christ Ian, a teachi 
a  r lend, and  we hea\e a sig i ol   n 

an l   pain   when   we  eonti mplat 
the tact  that   he is BI on to li a, u a 

I    k .-'    I    hill    le 'lily    voice    11 
TCU8   sent ton ei    entertained    h 

ai   (or our  retiring  president. 
.1.   li.   ESKRIE 

i 
A  RARE  OPPORTUNITY 

Wr bought 1*200 Men's L.00 and 1.2~> Shirts under 
l>ri( e. in all sizes; and offer Mndrns and I 'en'ales in 
si ripe ;md tigure effect s al 

69c 
"THE RELIfl6lU" t STOHE ' HQULD BE vOuR *-''H*>T rnOuP"! 

♦ 
♦ 

♦ 
♦ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦« ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦oe.o«>o->o»*»*****««***»oooo>oo**»» 

ng scene  .Miss Webb will  be as-      The» third   Senior   recital   will   be 

i) Earl x   Coma (O atory '09.1   given by Mrs. C. I. Mexander and Mr. 
act ore   have   won   praise     , ,     , .   ,      , .    , v\. i I' de I lacknej. Saturday evening, 

; he si i ih ins  in  Former appear- 
, June This   program   will   he  an- and     '   an1 ii ipate  a   program 

i n a,,,, live ami en-   n",lli,' d   In   the   next   issue   of   the 
luing. Skltt. 

W- H. MORRISON 

MORRISON-WRIGHT 

Everytliing new and modern. 

603 MAIN STREET 

J. W.  WRIGHT 

CAFE 

Popular Prices 

"^ORT   WORTH 

*<^++<t+?_'*++++*++*+**++*++<>***<>+*++*++++*+*++**++++** 

The V. II, C, A. is working on the election of the editor and managei 
of the Btudents Hand Book tor the nexl year, it is Important that thii 
o« done now so thai the book may ba read) ai the opening of the Univei 
sity next fall.   This is a matter of great Importance tor the v. M, C. A. 
and  Should  be taken  up  wlh  all care   tfl  have  the  best   possible  men at  tin 
head of  the  enterprise 

***** 

The next  issue ol  the Bklff will  be s  memorial number, In memory 
ui  Brother addlaon Claxk, the father of the Unlveralty.    Small articles 
tributes from his old friends, will be Inserted throughout the entire pap r. 
Anyone with s stored up message   n their hearts for the public, concern- 
ing Brother Addlson will find space in the next issue of the skiff. 

***** 

The   V.   M.  I'.   A    sinn,Id   make  a   sp( cnal   effort   to  have   a   large  rep . 
sentatlve bod) of students at the Southern conference (or the v. M. t'. A 

in North Carolina next Bummer, beginning June 18, A live set of wire 
from a convention of this son Is the making of the preparation of the worl 
for next   year. 

*>«>*><   ♦♦♦♦♦^♦^♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦v      »**«>«>«»»- 

*    RENFRO DRUG CO. 
PERFECT DRUG SERVICE 

roru STORES. 
<)(h and Houston IMioitc Lamar SI 

lllh and Main   Open all ni^hl    Phone Lamar264 
:,rd and Main 
1407 Main 

Phono Lamar 
Phono Lamar 156  j 

Ui)   j 

WALTON   LITEBABY   SOCIETY. 

As a Society the Wa lions special! 
invite   all   who   will,   to   usil   us   ue 
Monday.     We    have   only   two   mo] 
Mondays   for   meeting   and   we   wai 
, ., i \  one to know  Ehe class of 
thl3  society   is  doing.    The  pn I 
for  next. Monday, May   29, will  be: 
insirumental  Solo Stdm y  Kin 
History   of   Walton   Society 

Harrlette   Shlrle 
, ap r Libbie   Wad 
Po \. 11 Tommye   Bychana 

Vi i ai   Solo Mayhelle   llui I 
Whal   I  Have Gained from Being a 

Member of w. L. S  
Aniholiin    Tj ; 

"Monology"  Mc Kie Mae Ma 
Beading  Mary   Wr!gh 
Journal  Hess    \P 
Special Joe   Murray 

T. C. U. STUDENTS 

OIMTOHY  M»Ti:S. 

The   second    Senior    recital    of    the 

commencement  exercises will be giv 
Friday  evening,  May  26,  by   Miss 'II 

Ethel   Webb  and   Miss  Jeffle  n 
i post   gi aduate. I    This   progi am   will 
consist of two cuttingsV&dramatli 

onatli nt,    closing     ■ Ith 
a '■ me  I h re," lation  from  thi 
",'Miiian   by   Jananschek.     In     this 

WHY docs ADOLPII FRIEDMAN 
On the Corner of 6th and Main soil Trunks, Suit 
Cases, Hand Bags and leather Goods of all kinds 
for loss than other merchants? 

l>rA AI SK Ho bought out the large.. Trunk 

House in Port Worth, the firm of Hoover A Mc- 

(ran. on Houston St.. who have dissolved part- 

nership by mutual agreement and the stock was 
bought by tins firm al 50 cents tin the dollar. This 
stock will bo sold at your own prioo at auction 

or private salo with our other stock of Diamonds. 
Watches, Jewelry, Cut (.lass. Etc, 

ADOLPH  FRIEDMAN 
Cor of Sixth and Main. 

♦ 
♦ 
: 

: 

♦ * 

'I 
♦>♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« 
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Helen  Knox, tbe state 
:                          Y   W. C.  A     who   has 

been tbe gui si of Mlei Grace  H 
ney, lefl for Austin Mo idaj   rning. 

I -sell how she liked 
iii" refreshment* at the part} Satur 
day Dlght 

Mrs  . Mi Klnnej    w»     an    hi 
Weal  »i   the    Roberta"  picnic   Mon- 
day, 

Miss Edith Band] ipenl Baturdaj 
Sunday and  Monday at  her hone  In 
Dallas 

Ml isi Ituth Neabltt, Ethel McFar 
land, Nlta Martin and Chrlati n Hi m 
phlll   spent  Sunday  with   Edith   Man 

I [dy in Da 

M«h of Satisfaction 
1      MlM  L*»i Odell  mad.   a  ihorl  trial ♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦wwww t0 her hlJlll in llaak(ll lMI weeh 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* 

(iifts for Graduates 
BOOKS Of ever) kind, in everj Hinding— 

(iif( Books, School Rccorda. Standard Works in 
|| single volumnn <>r complete sets—Itooks approp- 
;i riate for Graduation (iifts-as little an .-,<><• ;1 vol- 
;;   Minn up Sjr».(M> per s« l. 

Crack the fly! All"s  Noa  addreaaed  the  Y. W.C A 
Attack the fly cabinet Saturday afternoon. 

Or  die!   
'nic dirty rascal plants his feet J,'8B   Undine  Stookard  from  Santa 
()" filth, and then on what you eat; Anna. vv;is the ^i^si of Ambolfne   h 
He cakewalka through a garbage can ! ls!   week. 
Ami lights at •once on a frying pan,   
He Bathers poison with his in. Misses   Mary   ami   [Catherine   Rite] 
Ami leaves it on the baby's nose; ■'"'"'  Saturdaj  ami Sunday  at  their 
He's  on  the  friendliest of term? home '"  '•'"nicy. 
With all Cm death-dealing germs   
One dirty, nasty little fly \   Mend   in   ueed   Is   a   friend   In- 

GCan spoil a  whole day's milk supply. ,l'"'1      Freeman    &   Appleton    have 

W         MAT  TOItfl   T"'  pe8ky- buzz,n8' mean  galoot !'"' " w""' Wend in need    you can he 

Graduating Gifts 
That Please 
Arc the only kind we 

arc showing.    Our  snj*- 
Meslions arc loo limner 

on« (o enumerate here. 
('.•ill in MIKI sec (hem. 

MONOGRAM  STATIONERY 
---and Kngraved Cards, Initial Stationery etc 

| all at moderate prices and on shortest  possible 
] notice—Prices are most  moderate.   Samples on 

: 
♦ 
: 
: 

;; request 
it 
♦ 
n 
♦ 

II      A. 

ii pWOMA 
<i   LSTORl 

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«,♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦*♦« ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦. 

tVl'\A f* ,   r- 
' 

Jeweler 
614 Main at Corner 6th 

SWAT THE FLY. 

Swat the  fly! \ 
Spot the  fly! 
Let not the fly 

Get  by! 
Whack   the   fly! 

Exists  hut  to  befoul,  pollute; '""'   '"end   by   paying  your   bill. 
He    sn't   verj    hard   to   please— ■  
lie's   happy   if   he   spreads   disease. Prof'   ,,;   W. Cuprien  ami  S.   S.  I.osh 
Make friends, if you wish, of a rabid announce   the  continuation    of   their 

dog 

A rattlesnake, or a slimy hog; 
lint every time you see a fly 
Biff  him  squarely  in   the  eye. 

Drat   th !   fl3 ' 
Swat   the   fly! 

J.  E. R. in Mineral Wells Inde* 

DO  IT  NOW    Pay  V i eman &   Ap 
pleto  .  your  tailors. 

work during a part of the summer 
months. Prof. Cuprien will leach a 

;i\ weeks' course. Any student desir- 
ing to continue their courses or taki 
up new ones should confer with these 
gentlemen  as  soon  as   possible. 

Oli.VTOUY RECPTION. 

N. E. GRAMMER. 
Prescription Druggist. 

FORT WOF.'TH. TEXAS. 
ICO I, .-in Street. 

200 Main Street. 
Telephone 175. 
Telephone 22. 

Full l.ne of Toilet Articles. Stationery. 
Hot and Cold Drinks.   Candies. 

A. J. ANDERSON CO. 
SPORTIN3 GOODS 

TENTH AND HOUSTON 

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* 
♦ 
■> 

♦ 
♦ 

* 
I 

♦ 

NATATORIUiVI    LAUNDRY 
For Satisfactory Work.   To prove It 

T R Y   IT 

BOTH   PHONES   176 
N. E GAMBRELL. Prop. "North Side Court House 

l< 'ontinued from page 11 

bugs.     (Midsummer   Night's   Dream.) 

9     Couple  Of  men   from  an   llalinti 
town. 

Hi. .May have lived near the Par 
iliinon. 

I I.    Shall   we  take g  gondola  to  his 
shop?    (Merchant  of Venice.) 

12. Monarch   who   makes   lace; 
13. Sought    Information    of    tin 

Wild     si-:| 

14. Exclamatory phrase, (Julius 
Caesar.) 

15. The ' Snow Man." hv Ceo. San- 
dy. 

HI. Command to a boatman "And 
a girl's name." 

17. Joint   of   meal,   and   whal    real 
estate agents do.    (Hamlett.) 

18. .Musical instruments and poet 
leal abbreviation of evening. 

li). What this contest will prob 
ably prove to he. 

20. To the person who wins lie 
prize.     (All's   Well   (hat   Ends   Well., 

1. And  when  he  learned  your  in- 
nocence your dark, and  very  Jealou 
lord   repented   very   much   has   hast;, 
and   wept -then   fell   on     his     sword 
(Desdemona.) 

2, Thy    tricked    deed   in    dark lies- 
wrought, 

For all thy planning came to naught. 
(Lady   Macbeth.) 

HIS  DISCIPLINE. 

"Dad,   ) op   must    lake   this   i luld   l: 
hand ; 

I  have  had  about  all  that   1  can  si 
Site   has   no   notion   of   mind 
1'   Is  ti    you   look   hi 

knee 
"Si ml   her   to   me,"    said   ,|;,,' 

frown; 
MI   won't   lake  me   |0ng to  tone hei 

down." 

But how could he punish he    ti !i m< 
do; 

When   she   looked   at   him   with   hei 
eyes of blue? 

Looked at  him In the same glad  wa 
Thai  he,- mother did on  thai  fai 

day. 

When she was hlfl swi ethearl and ; 

her   beau 
How could   he striki   hi r,  I  . 

know ? 

Bui   still   he  look   her  upon   his   I. 
And at once  was  lost   in  s   reverie, 
Thai    carried   him    bai 1    to   a 

street 
And   a   littli    maid   whom   he   l 

mei t, 
A  blue-eyed   maid,   v. 
Now sat  on  his knee  with  ;i   heatlni 

heart. 
Waiting  for hiiu  to  forge!   tho       I 
And  punish   hi I   fo)   h( r    wilful   waj 
The   mm her   peep, (i   in   through   th 

hall ■ pern d door; 
They were playing games on the par 

lor  floor— 
Playing  games, 
Just   as  children   are  apt   lo  do. 
sin- frowm d,   ii   «:•.   moi •   than  hal 

can 

"I'll   have   to   punish   them   both, 
guess." 

.Mrs, Douglas shii lej, an old T. ( 
(I, student, of Hereford, was in Hi 
city Monday, 

The   Acadi my   Literar;    n li 
thank   Miss   Webb   for   her   kindnes 
in  the  assistance  that   she  offered 
preparing    for   the   open    program   0 
the soi lety 

OUR NEW 
LOCATION 

l- 708 1-2 Main Si.. 2nd 
lloor over l.o.d'.N Optical 
Parlors. To gel you ac- 
quainted with ii we offer 
Inc following Kxtrn Specials 
lor Saturda> and I rldaj 

COATS AT  $10.75. 

li 

lire 
priced    i. ■■ I:}..":<>  to 

10.7.") 

COAT SUITS $10.50 
l.'i   suits   in 

er   s[i 
'i   tfray 

FYida.i an 10.50 

TAFFETA iESLIN 
PETTICOATS $2.75 

illcolor.s 
our 

iler   bul    the 
"i  choice 

y iind Sal u n :!.7.~> 

Ladies Sample 
Suit Co, 

70S 1-2   Main Street 

I |i Stairs   over   Lord's Op- 

tical Purlers. 

3.    To win a lady for your lord 
He sent you to her di or. 

Miss  camllle  Qallaher  of  Qra Don'l   tori u- subscrlp- 
is   visiting   friends   ;it    tie     i  I   I tion 

Then when the lady fair  was bore 
Found  that  he  loved  you   more. 
•1.    Fair woman  who in learned dis  I { 

guise 
Pronounced a verdict verj   wise 

(I'ortia.) 
a.:      Driven   away   into   the   woods 
By  an   uncle's  cruel  decrees, 

[Oh   how   surprised   I?)   you   were   to I I 

•'^▼•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦. «.♦♦«.♦«•*♦♦«♦♦♦♦«.♦«♦♦♦«.«.♦««• 

find 

•♦♦««*** +»♦*♦•♦♦♦«♦♦♦«♦*♦« •»♦♦♦♦♦♦*<>♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦< ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* 

\ AT   THE   TWO   BIG  DRUG   STORES 
♦   

Canton Pharmacy. 
515 Main St. Cor. 5th. 

OPEN 18 HOURS A Dm. 

Covey & Martin. 
DRUGGISTS. 

810 MAIN STREET. 

OPEN ALL NIGHT. 

««*♦♦♦♦♦«•♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦«♦« ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Your   name   carved   on   the   trees 

(Rosalind.)     IS 
6.   What an ideal romance you had !   ][ 

Too  bad   that   death   should   come   to   11 
both  so soon,  so sad. t> 

(Juliett.) 
T.   And when your love unknowing 

ingly 
I Bereft  you of a  father, then— 
your  reason  left. 

After the contests, refreshment* 
were served in courses. Miss Web- 
received the first prize, for the eve- 
ning, and Mr. Leron Gough second 
prize. 

In conclusion Miss Reeves was pre 
seated with a beautiful statue, by th • 
Senior  class. 

In Fort Worth 
It's CARTER  The 
Official   Photographer 
for all the High Schools, 
Colleges aiK  Universities. 

:; PICTURE   FRAMING   AND    KODAK    FINISHING   DAILY   t 

Your Offici.T. Photographer 

CARTERS STUDIO 
Ground Floor 509   MAIN St. 

•»»♦>♦••♦«<♦<<<<««<»♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦->♦♦♦♦♦ 
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For Your Consideration 
SAVE   FIVE   DOLLARS 

Sale of Mciis Suiu 
Worth 815 lor Onh $10.00 
Style in Men's and Young Men's Suits that skillfully inter 
prei the verj l itesl ideaii of Fashion; garments mad.' bs the 

manufacturing tailors; patterns and colorings thai are 
crisply new, suits of "classy" lines and thoroughly distinc 
tive in cut and draping, actuallj   (he besl $15.00 values oh 
tainable; our special sale 

Sale of Mens Suits 
Worth 820 For onlj 
pe, !,.,-i iyn i- the in ml significant word that we can apply to 
,llr. [ine of $20.00 Suits, made from the mosl exclusive ma 
teriais available, every integral part of each garment is made 
Witl, i '(Highness, iii not to  •<■ improved, omitting none of 

tans, browns, olive and modes; every size for 

SIO.OO 

SI 5.00 

the new graj s, 
slim, regular or stoul; sale SI ."">.< M> 

QurtonjjntQoodsQo. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« 

♦ 
♦ 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
» 
♦ 
♦ 
«> 

<» 

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
of PORT WORTH. 

Capital and Surplus S550.000.00 
\v. ii. Harrison, President 
M   I.  Woods, Activr vice, Prei 
Ed. ii   Lysagtat, Vies Pres. 
James Harrison, Vice Prss. 

\\< 

s   i    Bibb, Vice. Prei. 
S.   P. Berry, Cashier 

I..,   sherrell,   \s-t   Caabier. 
II   p. Sandldge, Asst, Caabier. 

i iorner of Fourth and Main 
irdiallj in\ite you to 'I" business with 

THE STATE NATIONAL. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

l|t MiMMnnrttiiittffT,,f' "f """1 

| The Fort Worth National Bank 
:   Cor. 5th and Main FT. WORTH. TEXAS 

surplus and Profits $725,000 
All   EARN!   i 

Capital $500,000 
«,.ii i (MI Earned 

K. M. VAN ZAMDT, President 

N  Harding, Vice Pies. K   E. Harding, Ass.t Cashier 
k   I    Fllison. VicePres. E. B. VanZandt, Ass't Cashier 
Elmo Sledd, Cashier W. M. Hassle, Ass't Cashier 

Your Business Respectfully Solicited 
t ♦ i 
t 

GRADUATION GIFTS rhere i* nothing taore suitable foi 
B graduation gift than B watch W.- are showing them in al 
(trades sises and prices.     Coin.' In and look the stock- over 

.1. I, MITCHKLL. Jeweler. 
50U---50N Main St. 

♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

TMI; CHEAPEST   IS   NOT   THE  BEST 

ANNUAL SIIIWI.IN   PROGRAM 

(Continued from page '' 

Tii.Tt!   was  another,   yon   remember 
Daniel who pJaya i rootball.   8» 
restleai  man   over   there   talklni 
the  old  gentleman,    Thai     Danlt I. 
He   took   over   all   ot   Dr.   AUlion's 
practice  end   bis    oldest     daughU i 
about  t. II rears ago.   Qu te ■ bit  oi 
■peculation ensued as to bis prol 

In life after be Ii u  here, 
B)   the  way,  there  are  two mow. 

}ee   the   bald-headed   fellow   talking 
A it h  his bands snd bead  to the so- 
il :     looking-     llgl aquare- 
i med  Baal    They are    Camp    and 
■•, rgusoo.   Camp is the proprietor oi 
,   rancy  itoch   farm   In    Williamson 
lounty, but  livei   hi re, managing the 
v me Laundry,    Ferguson is Dean of 
iiis insiitiition and baa only the dis- 
Ipllne   In   hand.    He   failed   In   bis 

laplratti ni to match the teal of Prof. 
Alexander  In   t1"   1 hi tford   family. 

He ,   , on i    Prei man,  Rogers and 
Hurray,    Freeman  bai   bei n  head of 

I e   Vo ' e   I> i,;i in., nl   ■ I ce 
urn from Germany In  19    ;  Mui 
i a landscvape gardener and teai net j 
m nch  on   the   ilde,  having   to 
ip professional life earlj  because of 
ill eyes,    lint   Rogers  has  stuck   It 
mi, taking  everything  In   Math  even 
o the Profs class book,    He startled 
lie  East   a   short   time  since  bj 
taring be bad finished an experiment 
n the fifth dimension, 

But  there arc more of them. 
Burs,   nearly   every   man   is   Here, 
There's  Btlles;   he's   still   whoopin' 

'.'•in   up  down   in   Williamson   County. 
-■h  he got   his  ph.   1).   and  Sears 

here is   ilnging In  li«hi  opi ra, com- 
ing   on   once   s   week   at   $751)   per. 
tei res and Stlrman dissolved a part- 
lership   in   the  dry   goods   business; 
'ti.Miian  is  now  head of the C. 0.   B., 
vhlch he makes his pasttime, having 
mcceasfully    gone    Into    bankruptcy 
ifter twelve  years  business.    Reeves 
id about as well. 

Who is fie i ouple ovi r there, thi 
fal man the other is guffawing ovn'. 

That's Bob Stuart, doing fairly well 
.ii a mpnopoily of the undertaking 
nisi i; is;-: and Cole, who is now flftj 
.cars old. but can ride a mule fri m 
ilde to cover. 

Bui  let   in.'  tell  you.    The  man  oi 
hi'   hour   is   Wise.     Von   never   could 
juess him In a year, lie's miming 
his place now. Made a hit as endow- 
nent secretary, was given the whole 
nanagement, and In si\ years iinn 
nit everything In A-i shape, and had 
 ndowmenl  of $676,000 which now 
eaches    nearly    five    million.      But    I 
avi   i early  missed  my train. 
.lust  hold on, what   ah ul  one peg, 
you   mean   l.eron?     Well,  the   pres- 

lency of the Bhirley   seembed  to he 
e  realisation of bis ambitious.   Hi 

,'as elected Chief Justice of the Su- 
ireme   Court   of   Texas,     about     five 
•ears  a«o.     He  and   Mrs.   L.   ti.   Xob- 
Itt   Qougb   a e   doing   Europe   now. 
fou  can   bet   he   won't   be   done.     Sc 
out,'. 

FOR GRADUATING 

Caps and (iowns 
Full Dress Suits 

Sale or For Hire 

WASHER BROS. 
Main and Eighth. 

One  thousand   acres  of  land 
ei iired   near   Black   Moun- 

tain.   N.   C   surrounded   by   magnifi- 
, ,.;    ;,,,,; main    BI enery   and   broad 

plateau,   from   which   can 
II en   twenty-two   of   the   l'i ftiesl 

i ika  of the   Blue  Ridge   Mountains. 
It  had been hoped that the buildings 
might be In readiness for Ui" sessions 

ummer, but another summer will 
find  between two and three thousand 

flower of Southern life gather- 
i   these   Blue   Ridge  grounds   for 
..i.o!!.   for   recreation,   and   for 

genuine  Christian   training.     Perhaps 
m   other  agency   is  doing  more  for 
the   real   moral   uplift   of   the   young 

Call  nl 

The WESTBROOK HOTEL 

BARBER   SHOP 

110 MAIN" St. 

Barber Shop and BatL House 
71)3  Main  Street 

S first-class barbers.   (We use a TuW- 

el   Sterilizer.i     S   bath   rooms   fitted 

with electric fans.    Only vaper baths 

manhood  and  the young  womanhood I in  city.    S.  \V.  phone. 
of   the   South   than   these   Christian 

, ea each summer. 
The   seat   of  the  Conferences  indi- j 

ated ;' as Montreat, X. C, the rail 
read station of which is Black Moun- 
tain, N. C, located on and reached 
by Southern Railway from any direc- 
tion. 

Detailed Information concerning I 
these Student Conferences will be 
Furnished on direct application to Mr. 
W. D. Weatherford, Secretary, Inter- ; 

national Committee Voting .Men's 
Christian Association, Nashville, Ten- 
nessee. 

PHIL Q. BECKER, Prop 

Established 1895. 

"A Spade's u Spade" 

John Williams & Co. 
Haberdashers  and  Hatters 

502   MAIN   STREET 

Ask   Hurt   Camp   why   he   does   not 
•all  on  Miss Llll  Harrison any  more. 

♦ 
♦ 

Stilt you can have your skirt, suit or dress tailored by 
experienced nun tailors for less than wh.it you pay for 
a ready-to-wear garment. We adaolutely guarantee 
our work ami save you money. 

Goodtex Company 
Vfakera ned  Designer* of 

LADIES HIGH-GRADE ('OATS 
SI ITS   AND  SKIRTS 

•>U) 1-2 MAIN Street 

Stripling Mdft 401-2-3-4 I'hone Lamar 42(57 
♦ 

Allen's Cafe 

Good Things u> Eat 

F. M. ALLEN, Prop. 
407  Main   St. 

•I(M(. 

Monday    was   a   great   day   for   the 

Robertl  Literary Society.   Early Mon- 

day morning a crowd of jolly young 

inople   left   the   institution   to   spend 
the  day   at   Lake  Como.     Uitich   was 

Popular   Prices spread on the grass in the shade of 
j some largi'  trees and a  merry bunch 
I crowded around to do it justice.   The 

reel of the day was spent In stroll- 
ing around the park, boating and  va- 
rious  other   amusements.     Every   one 
reports  sunburns and  a  good  time 

STUDENT CONFERENCES. 

|t lontinued from page  11 

, ; j , last yeaj said that I he spleu- 
. i- .i husiasm, togel her with th< 

, nut] e   Chr si ian   chai acter  disp a ■ 
., bad given him new hope (or Un 

uture of the country. 
AI i he c iiift em • a this suninn i 

..:., h are to be held on June Bth t 
8th,  tor  the  women,  and   June   16th 

i  86th,  tor'the   men,  there   will   be 
' I.I such men as Robert E. Bpeer, 

if New   York, and  John   R,   Molt,  Sec 
etary of the world's Christian Btu- 
lent Federation, Mr. Motl has spok- 

en  to  more  students  probably   than 
any other living man. lie lias visited 
more than a thousand colleges in 
thlrtj different countries. A group 
<.f more than forty speakers aim 
I laders will direct the general work 
of the Conferences. 

I'robably 200 colleges, universities 
cliools   and   cities   will   send   delega- 
Diis to the Conferences this summer, 
umbering  in   all   about   2,000  of  the 
est   young   men   and   women   of   I'm 
outh.    Not infrequently  parent! and 

friends   of  the   students   attend   the 
onferences  as  a   part   of  their  suni- 

in r vacations. 
Recognizing   the   genuine   value   ol 

II se gatherings  in  their  Inspiration- 
il  uplift and  in  their  personal train- 
ing,   the   business   men  of   the   South 
lave raised a fund of more than $100,- 

000   to   erect   and    equip    permanent 
buildings for the use of the Confer- 

Union Transfer Co. 
Authorized  T. C.  D,   Transfei 

BOTH  PHONES  108-130. 

Ois. 
To Stay 

OrT 

Cotrel & Leonard 
ALBANY, R. Y. 

Makers of 

CAPS 
GOWNS and 
HOODS 

T<> the American Colleges and 
Universities Prom the Atlantic 
in Pacific. Class Contracts H 

specialty. 

FACULTY GOWNS and HOODS 

PULPIT and JUDICIAL ROBES 

Catalog, samples, etc.on reqiii 

Shur-on E.YF. 
l.i.ilN.M  >, 

Tired Eyes 
M.-iy Cause You t«» Flunk 

In Your Exams. 
I f you arc t roubled with tir- 

ed, aching eyes, you had bei >< r 
consull < )ur < >ptometrist. He can 
give you glasses thai will rel?eve 
I he strain, and make your see- 
ing easj. 

BEADQUABTERg   It)it 
SHI'«■>►>■   BYE   (il.ASSKS. 

Haltom's Optical Parlor 
ENTRANCE ON SIXTH 

Comer Main nnd Sixth Streets. 

EMORY H. SMITH 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

Ft. WORTH. TEXAS. 

THE BEST 
Shipment of the best blue Serge lUil 

$35   Value  Suit, at *20.f ■» 

INVESIKiATK 

$30   Suit     ':'' 
$20   Suit     1'" 
$5 Trousers   :!;i" 

i$3 Hat   8.0° 
|4.50  Shoes    3-°(l 

'$1   Shirt,  eoat  style  •"'" 
150e   Necktie     **■ 

E. TROSTMAN 
304 Main St. 

ST. LOUIS TAILORING CO. 
MAKER8 OP PINEGARMENS.   SUIT8$15.00tol&O.OO 

We guarantee fit, finish and fashion.     Cleaning, pressing 
and dyeing.    Hats cleaned and blocked.  Call for and deliver. 

J. R. LIVINGSTON, Prop'r. 
l«06 R Mil in St. Phone Lamar 5925 


